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youll be able to add your first photo to your my universal photos card by visiting a participating
photo studio and adding photos to that card for as low as $20. once youre ready to upload your
photos, youll need to visit a participating website or your card (more on this in a minute), where

you can upload your card. if you cant find a card near you, you can also visit participating retailers
to add your card. some of our retailers have our own my universal photos app , which will enable

you to add your card and upload your photos, and at the end of your visit, youll receive a discount
voucher for future purchases. weve also enhanced the my universal photos website to make it

easier to interact with and share your photos online. from the website, you can upload your
images to social networks, add captions to your images, as well as access geotags (geographic

metadata attached to your photos), geo-centers and b-tags. you can also share your online
creations with the world, and participate in our online event, live by camera. 6. when you purchase

the option, youll have the option of choosing between the single-day or three-day option. if you
only want one day, select the option that says one day. when youll receive an email with the
download link, you can either download them to your computer, or if you have a my universal

photos card, they will be automatically upload and transferred to your my universal photos card.
you can then transfer them to your phone.
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